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In this issue:
Important Dates:
Kinder promotion May 27th
5th grade promotion May 27th
Last day of School May 27

Principal’s Corner—Eva Almonte
24 Days of School Remaining: FINISH STRONG! It is very important that all assignments
from here on out are completed and turned-in on time!!!! NO ZEROS!
Summer School Programs
Hudlow will have a variety of summer programs that will be taking place this summer.
Traditional Summer School: call our office for help with registration.
Jump Start: Program designed to build confidence in incoming kinders and first grade
students
KidCo: the entire Month of June email Krisitna.ibarra@tusd1.org
First come, first served. Don’t wait!

Registration for 21-22 School Year:
Registration has now opened for next year. If you have questions or need help please reach out to Kelly
Danielsen at Kelly.danielsen@tusd1.org All registration will be done through Parentvue. Please reach out
if you need help with the process.
Kinder and 5th grade Promotions…..
Hudlow will have drive thru promotions this year. Parents and students will line up on Caribe and drive
thru the parking lot to show their spirit and receive their award form their teacher. Please stay in your
cars and decorate appropriately. We will schedule those soon and send out the information.

See’s Candy Fundraiser…. One more week May 9
PTA is excited to announce our Mother Day Fundraiser. Please help Hudlow raise some funds
by buying your mother, grandmother, aunt, or loved one a box of some delicious candies. You
can order from https://www.yumraising.com/secure/

hudlowes_hudlow__mothers_day_yumraiser22/candy?h=Eri_Poz3386&c=ot4352

Principal’s Vision:
To ensure that all students
acquire high levels of
academic achievement
through sound leadership
focused on quality education,
equity in a caring environment.
“Hudlow…….On a learning
Expedition!”

Please help us reach our goal by visiting our online Yum-raising shop front to purchase your
Watch our Monday Flagpole
Holiday candy. Please forward our link to family, friends, relatives, neighbors and co-workers
so they can enjoy the delicious, American made, See’s Candies while supporting our fundraising videos on Facebook, Hudlow
effort!
Website or our Hudlow
Youtube. We have also

Perfect Attendance:
For those of you who had perfect attendance in the 3rd
quarter, congratulations to you. Look in your mail for
certificates and awards to First Watch.

posted other fun videos on
these links. Your children
have the youtube links on their
clever page.

Budget 2021-22 Including ESSER Funds
Each school has been tasked with doing some research for ESSER Funds, Federal Covid relief ESSER
(Elementary and Secondary Schools Economic Relief) funds. If you have read in the news, TUSD was
given a substantial amount of money to assist teachers and students achieve academic gaps that happened
due to COVID. In the next few months, we’ll be finalizing the budget for the next school year, and decide
priorities in funding.
Hudlow teachers have been doing their research in order to be able ot spend these funds on resources that
will support them in order to support the students. We are looking to update our Promethean Boards,
Math Interventions, STEAM room, full time counselor, and other programs that will support the teachers
with academic lessons.

Unitary Status Plan
Just last week, TUSD achieved Unitary Status, ending a desegregation order 43 years old. I have supported TUSD achieving Unitary Status. While recognizing more work needs to be done to ensure equity based
on race and zip code, decisions about how our district allocates resources should be made by our community, through its elected Governing Board, and not by courts and outside entities.
Teacher Appreciation Week:
May 3rd-7th is teacher appreciation week. If you are interested in sending your sons/ daughter
teacher a little something, please coordinate with the office. We would love to help you show
your appreciation in a safe way.

Hudlow Mission
Hudlow students are learners with cultural strengths that are acknowledged and
respected. We provide a safe and nurturing environment where each child can
develop academically, emotionally, socially and physically, because we care about
all of our students.
.

